
Sy Tele«rap3a.
Cable Deaputche«.

ONDON, December il-Evening.-A
quantity vi arms int ended fur tho uso pf
Fenian«, and all the fittings of a gun-smith
shop, were seized to-day at Cardiff, while
on the way to Ireland. The steamer Boli¬
var has been Seized in the Medway on sus¬
picion of being a Fenian cruiser. A largequantity of arms and ammunition ami
thirty tons ot gun-powder were found on
board. No access to shore is allowed those
on board. The captain and tho mate of
tho vessel, who do not know tho crow, saythe vessel was for the Government of Co¬
lombia.
LONDON, December 12. -In the commis¬

sion to adjust the Alabama claims, those
of this country against the United States
for losses of British subjects by dépréda¬tions during tho war will bo broughtprominently forward.

Newt lt«.-mn.

WASHINGTON, December 12. Darling's
Special Committee to investigate revenue
frauds will go at once to Now York, and
proceed to examine tho heavy frauds there.
Tho Committee to investigate the New
Orleans riots will leave at once fer New
Orleans, accompanied by the scrgcant-at-
arms of the lb msc. .

An amendatory national currency Act
was reported in the House to-day. lt pro¬vides for the organization of additional in¬
stitution's, and to have tho circulation
more equitably distributed. North and
South.
The Government has dis: "proved the

settlement made by our Consul at London
with Frazer, Trenholm & Co. relative to
all claims upon Confederate property.Thc suits commenced by our Consul at
Liverpool will therefore continue.
NEW YOUK, December 12.-- Further par¬ticulars of the battle at Mataraoraa have

been received. Tho commander of the
assaulting forces reports tho loss of half
of his men in the assault on Fort Monterey.He says their failure «W-a* owing to the
want of scaling ladders. Escobodo'a loss
was 200 kil'cd, 400 wounded, and between
300 and 'üiit prisoners. Canales' loss, all
told, is ah,.ut, 100. lt is said Escobedo
boasted that, if he had succeeded, he
would have crossed the river to Teins, aud
wiped out the Yankees. Largo numbers
of wounded officers of Escobcdo's armyhave arrived at Brownsville. Canales and
Escobedo had met and embraced each
other in tho presonco of Cen. Scdgewick.Fears of an attack upon tho United-States
forces while in occupation of Matahioras
had led to extensive preparations for their
defence, on tho Brownsville si io of the
river, from whence the eui ire United States
military force would have crossed, had it
boon necessary. Thc higher classes of
Mexicans did not regard American occupa¬tion of Matamoras in a friendly light. Thc
evacuation of Durango by tho Imperialistsand its occupation by tho Liberals i-< con¬
firmed. Tho army destroyed by tho lin-
peria] forces near San Luis is represented
to bc tho host in thc Liberal ranks.
NEW Yean. Decmiber 12. -Tho steamer

Gida from Yera Cruz on the 6th has ar¬
rived at Havana.
Maximilian had decided not to abandon

tho Empire.
Yera Cru?; journals attribute to Sher¬

man and Campbell's arrivals the determi¬
nation of Maximilian to remain.
The Liberals made three distinct attacks

at Tulanemgo demanding itd surrender.
Thc garrison, which consists of eight hun¬dred Belgians, and four hundred M ixicans,repals si every attack. Estopetta, of Mexi¬
co, of the 2íl¡,h, says tho I fetich citizens
woo escaped the massacre of St nora aro
beginning to arrive at that city. Others
escaped to Lower California. GeneralCas-
tagany reached .Guadalajara on tho5th,with fourteen hundred men. It is reported,ho vent there to cover the retreat of tho
garrison of Mazatlan. There wen' at
anchor at Mazatlan six men-of-war, two cf
which are American.

Congressional.
WASIIIXOTON, December 12.-In thoSen-

ate, Mr. Wilson g*T° notice that, -mor¬

row, he shall introduce a bill to c >ntinue
in force tho Freedmen's Bureau, and to
amend tut; Act establishing it. Mr. Hor¬
gan introduced a joint resolution of thanks
to Cyrus W. Field for his services inlay¬
ing tho Atlantic cabio ; which was referred
to the Committee on Foreign Relations.
Mr. Trumbull introduced a resolution c;»1.!-
ing upon tho President to inform tb'3 ¡Sen-
ate whether any persons appointed to anyotic--, required by law to bo filled by con¬
sent of the Senate', was commissioned dur-
ing the recess of the Senate, previous to
the assembling of tho present Congress,and have been continued in such' offico
eiuce.tho end of tho session without tho
submission of the name to the Senatofor
confirmation, and particularly whether a
surveyor or naval officer of the port of
Philadelphia has been eo continued in
office without tho conse nt of the Senate ;and if so whether ho has received compen¬sation therofor; which was adopted. The
li ii I for negro suffrage in the District of
Columbia was taken un. Mr. Brown took
the Uoor jn advocacy of .he right of female
tuffrage.

In the House, unanimous consent was
asked for thu introduction of resolutions
assuring to the loyal States tho right to
tax national banka, in lieu of St.ate claims
for w'ar expenses; calling for information
as to the withdrawal of national currency,and declaring that tho withdrawal of moro
than four millions would not add to the
general welfare; that the constitutional
amendment is tho most conciliatory offer
that the rebel States could expect,?aadthat tho theory of universal amnestyouglitto bo discarded by every loyal patriot. Thebill to repeal the statute of limitations »o
far as it applies to treason and capitaloffences, winch was reported yesterday,from the Judiciary Committee, by Law¬
rence, of Ohio, came up ii regular order.Denck made a speech against it, arguingthat tho statute of lTt'U should be regardedas ;. statute of peace and repose. Mr.Rodgers followed on the samo sido of thequestion.

7 P.M.- In the Senate, Davis followedBrown ni opposition to tho bill ami pend¬ing amendments; after which Spr'aguo, in
a written speech of considerable length,took gre:.nd in favor of universal suffrage.Several Senators made speeeh.es on thopending amendment, including Doolittle,Buckalow and others; after which a vote
was taken, and it wa« rejected by 37 to 9.Dixon offered an amendment to tho bill toprovide that no person who has not here¬tofore voted in this District shall be per-milti d to vote, unless he shall be able, attlie time of offering to vote, to read andwrite his own name. After debate, thcSenate adjourned, no action being taken
on thc amendment.

7 P. M.-In the House, after debate, theii] was recommitted to the Judiciary Com¬mittee. The bil] for tim regulation ofappointments and removals from office was
taken np and discussed, and variousamendments offered, and it was disposedof finally without decisive action. Tito bill
was postponed rn*il to-morrow, and or¬
der« tito bu printed, with all the pendingamendments. After which the House ad¬
journ' d.

tOMMKKCÍAI, AÎID FINAITCIAI.-.'
COLUMBIA, S. C., December 12.-Tho fol-

lowing are the quotations of cotton to-day:
Ordinary, 2i(cô2<ï; noddling, 28@30. I
NEW YOUK, December 12-Noon.-Ex¬

change 91; sight MM; stock market strong.Gold 37j. 'Flour quiet, and- without de¬
cided change; receipts 13,400 bbls. Wheat
market dull; receipts 70,101 bushels. Corn
quiet-Western mixed 109, in store; re¬
ceipts 82,500 bushels. 1'ork firmer; new
nu-^B $21@21.50: old $20.50. Lard un-
changed, at 11^12. Cotton firm, at 33^î
31 for middling uplands, and 33 for mid-
diing Orleans.
7 P. M.-Money (!. Gold 37j. Flour

moderately active, but without decided
change-Stale $7.3!>Ccll: Western $7.3(K£
1 f.CO; Southern dulland drooping, at (10.50
@16. Wheat quiet and without change-
No. 2 Milwaukic $2.18. Corn opened l(/62c.
better, but closed dull. Cotton l@2c. bet¬
ter and more active; sales of 1,100 bales-
middling uplands 34j@35.NEW Oui.I:\NS, December ll.-Cotton
active and advanced; sales of 10,000 bales-low middling 29¿@30i. SHgar drooping-fair '.)£. Molasses dull-fair 50. Mixed
corn $1; white $1.10. Super dour $11.

LIVERPOOL, December ll-Evening.-
The colton market to-day lias been quiteactive; middling uplands closed at 14;d.
The sales reached 211,000 bales. The bread¬
stuff market closed unchanged.
LONDON, December ll-Evening.-Con¬sols to-night closed at 88¿. United States

five-twenties 71.
LIVERPOOL, December 12 -Noon.-Cot-

ton market opens active; middling up¬lands advanced ¿d. pur ponud, closing at
fully Hid.
LONDON, December 12-Noon-Consols

are unchanged, at 88.}, for money.
- ^ « »-

Learn ii Trade.
The New York Sun tallis wisely

upon a subject to which we have
t frequently referred in the Phccni :?

Why is it that the proportion of
young men in this country who turn
out badly is so much larger than it
used to be? Every moralist, and, in
fact, every close observer, knows that
tho proportion of shiftless, good-for-
nothing young men has largely in¬
creased within tile List few years,
particularly in this and other largo
cities, but those who discuss tho sub¬
ject seem to bo at a loss for the true
explantioD. In our judgmeut thc
question is one Of very easy solution..
We attribute it to tho spirit of false
pride which induces (parents to puttheir boys in stores and offices rather
Lthan apprentice them, to good trades,
In this city at tho present time, mer-
chants, bankers, insurance mon, and
others of this class, aro over-run with
applications from parents who want
situations for their boys; but manu¬
facturers find it almost impossible to
get apprentices. It was not so ia
former times. Fifty years ago-
much later, iii fact-parents gene-
rally regarded a trade as somethingessential in the preparation of .their
boys for thc battle of life. Evou mon
whose circumstances did not requirethem to do manual work, made it a
point to have their boys learn trades,
in order to give them practical ideas f
about business, to make them in¬
dustrious, and also to furnish them
something to fall back upon in ease
of adversity. How isjt now? Mo-
chanics and laboring men, even,
have too generally imbibed tho idea'
that-they ought to place their boys;
a peg above tho drudgery of manual
labor. They seem to think that they
are not doing justice to them unless
they place thom in positions where
they can wear "hobby" clothes and
keep their bands white. There never
was a greater mistake. Look at the
leading mon of our country, from the
President down, and you will see
that, as a rule, it is the men who
learn trades in their youth who have
become the foremost in every branch

f progress and enterprise. Tho boywho is placed in a store or office
usually gets his head full of vanityand self-conceit before lie has boen
long in his position. Ho acquires an
inordinate love of dress, and soon
becomes so puffed up in bis own esti¬
mation that practical common sense-
can find no lodgment in his brain.
His aim is to dress as well and live as
high as those with whom he comes
in contact, and he is quito likely to
go from habits of extravagance to
habits of dissipation. We do not
wish to be understood as saying that
that this is the road which all boystravel who do not learn trades. Wo
simply say that such is tho tendency,and it requires a boy of good mind,
fortified by good, carly training, to
resist the temptation. The boy who
is put to a trade, on the other hand,
gives vanity but little chance to gothold of him. Ho acquires practicalideas about business; his habits are
moulded by frugality and economy,and he lays the foundation of a good,useful and industrious citizen. Tho
lea that manual labor is not "re¬

spectable," is ono of the most absurd
things in this ago of absurdities. No
person with a thimble-fnil of brains
will say anything of the kind, and
those silly creatures who do say so
are generally tho degenerate sons of
hard-working mechanics. Every boy,whether rich or poor, high or low,
ought to learn a trade-not that ho
should always work at it, but that ho
may have it as reserve capital, to-
gc'her with its influence in forming
Iiis character.

-r « » ?-

SEVEN WOMEN TO ONE MAN. Ln
one of his recent sermons BrighamYoung invited tho attention of.his
hearers to the text which says : In
that day seven women shall bike hold
of ono man, saying, "Wc will cat our:
own bread and wear our own apparel,only let us be called by thy name, to
take away our reproach." "Tho:
Government of the United States,",the elder continued, "do not intend
that prophecy shall be fulfilled, and
the Loni Almighty means that it
shall."

Diplomatic. Correspondence Abonil»lfiico-TJ»f Altitude of France
In the abstract of Mexican diplo¬matic correspondence given yester¬day, allusion was made to the letter

of Mr. Bigelow, of November 8, in
which the purpose of the French
Emperor not to withdraw the troopsfrom Mexico until next spring, was
first announced. Minister Bigelowwrites that he saw the Emperor uponthis subject, and received satisfactory
assurances that the postponement
was made for purely military rea¬
sons, for in consideration of the re¬
cent successes of the dissidents, it
would be periling those who remained
to reduce the French force by instal¬
ments. Mr. Bigelow also writes,
under this date, emphatically, that
there is but one sentiment, in Paris
about, the determination of France to
wash its hands of Mexico as soon as

possible, aud that the Emperor had
.told bim that he had advised Maxi¬
milian to abdicate.
Tho last letter in the batch is from

Mr. Seward to Mr. Bigelow, dated
November 30, in which the Secretaryof State takes exception to Napo¬leon's action in permitting the troops
to remain in Mexico without consult¬
ing the United States, declaring that
the Emperor's decision to modify the
existing arrangement, without any
understanding with the United States,
so as to leave the whole French armyin Mexico for the present, instead of
withdrawing one detachment in No¬
vember current, as promised, is now
found iu every way inconvenient and
exceptionable, wc cannot acquiesce.Mr. Seward the n refes to the de¬
parture wf Mr. Campbell and Gen.
Sherman to Mexico, to arrange with
Juarez on subjepts deeply interesting
to tho United States and vital t<
Mexico. The Secretary shows thal
our policy regarding Mexico wai
based upon reliance on the antier
pated evacuation as agreed upon, amthat Mr. Campbell now having gone,
it was impossible to re'call him ol

modify his instructions with regare
to Mexico, which Government will
of course, most earnestly desire, an<

confidently expect, an early and en
tire discontinuation of foreign hos
tile occupation.
In conclusion, the Secretary o

State says: "You will, therefore, stab
to the Emperor's Government thai
the President sincerely hopes ant

expects that the evacuation of Mexi
co will be carried into effect wiih sncl
conformity to the existing agreemcn
as the inopportune complicado]
which calls for this 'despatch sha!
allow. Mr. Campbell will be advise«
of the complication. Instruction
will bo issued to the United State
military forces of observation to wai
in every case special directions fror
the President. This will bc don
with a confident expectation that tb
telegraph or mail may seasonabl
bring us a satisfactory rcsolutio
from the Emperor, in reply to thi
note. You will assure the Frene
Government that the United State;
while they seek the relief of Mexio
desire nothing more earnestly tha
to preserve peace and friendship wit
France."-Baltimore Sun.

PLEA ron EABIIT MARRIAGES.-Ti
ilev. Henry Morgan lectured a fe
evenings since, in Boston, upc
"Young Men and Early Marriages.
The Herald, of that city, the ne:

morning, gave the following elabi
rate report of it:

"Text, Prov. 1S:22, 'Whoso iiu<
eth a wife, findeth a good thing, ai
obtaineth favor of the Lord.' Sai
the Bpeuker: 'Nature, history ar
revelation declare, 'It is not gotthat man should be alone.' Ile nee(
a help-meet; a wife is the balanc
wdicel, the regulator, tho guardiiangel of a husband's trust, con:
deuce and prosperity. Political!socially, morally and spiritually, ni;
requires a wife. Man needs a hom
The liomans gave bachelors no legeics. Corinth denied them sepultiuAthenians scourged them. In Platt
commonwealth, at the age of thirt
five, they were fined. Man is b
half a man without a wife. In i

your gettings, get a wife, and nev
rest from getting till you get mr
ried. Better live in an attic und
the hallowed influence of a wifo th)
revel in a palace of dissipation. M:
needs a home. Marriage is the legimate basis of a genuino home. Loi
at tho deplorable condition of t
young men of this eily vntho
homes. Bearding houses have \
elevating society of wornt io hot
influences, no place of mental
moral improvement, no altar
prayer, no angel of love. In Phi
delphia, there are more homes
proportion to its population than
Boston; hence Boston has an u

equal contest in the battle of morals.
- . o- --

The President, ia conversation wi
a Western Congressman, a few da
since, stated that he intended
quarrel with Congress, in what m
bo dilled a personal light, such
declaring it to be an illegal body,incompetent to pass laws, or to pi
pose amendments to the Constil
tiou. To the Congressional pianreconstruction, ho said he had 1
yielded ono iota. He had done,added, all in his power to sect
Southe rn representation in Congre

It is stated on good authority, tl
(! Gideon J. Pillow, late of t
t .uto service, has cultivât
his large cotton plantation, nt
Helena, Ark., with such success,
to justify tho estimate of his cott
crop at 3,000 bales.

THK SoirrHEBN MArx SERVICE.:-We
are constantly hearing from thc South¬
ern States of the draw-backs and
troubles in thc mail service, arisingfrom thc cnfoicemcnt of the strin¬
gent test oatk upon all who have
anything to do with it. Tho law, as
it exists, is not only next to impossi¬ble of enforcement, if postal privi¬
leges ari! to bc granted to the South
at all, but, when literally enforced, it
is evaded in such ways as make it of
no valuable effect. "Here and there,"
writes one of our Southern corres¬
pondents, "may bc found a man
who neither aided, abetted nor sym¬
pathized with thc rebellion; but,first or last, from one reason or an¬
other, it cannot be denied «that,
throughout the South., tho intelli¬
gence and energy thc whole people
went into the war." As nearly the
entire Southern people, therefore,
are precluded from official duty in
connection with tho mails, the "citi¬
zens of a postal district now either
ovado tho law by getting some cripple
or aged man to take the oath and the
office, and then appoint a 'live mau'
as his deputy, or they suficr under
the ignorance and inexperience of
some person who contrived, during
the war, to keep 'between tho lines,'
and can now manage to scrape throughthc oath." The modification of the
test oath provision, so für as it ap] »lies
to small official duties and small civic
positions of this kind, is besought byNorthern as well as by Southern in¬
terests. lt may bc doubted whether,
oven if the constitutional amendment
were adopted, the third section would
be construed so as to apply to cases
of this kind, or whether, in accord¬
ance with the terms of the third sec¬
tion itself, Congress would not re¬
move from this class tho general
disability imposed. Certain it i-,
that, as things now aro, important
national interests suffer from tho bael
condition of the Southern mail ser¬
vice.-ÏVëtc YbrJc Times.

STRANGE STÖRT or A POLANDER. ?*-

A Polander, whose hfe has been a
series of misfortunes, bas just arrivée
at Paris, under tho following cir
cumstances: In 1830. he was exilée
to Siberia for political crimes, iron
whence he escaped to Montreal, ar
riving there in complete poverty-After eight years of miserable liii
there he sailed to Brazil, and wont t<
work in the diamond mines, ann fron
Brazil to California, whore in a shor
time he collected a small fortune it
gold. In 1863-, he returned to Europe
and joined in the struggle for bi
country's independence. He wa
again captured and transporte-1 io:
lifo to Nevtehin.sk in tho North o
Siberia. 'In 1865, he found in tho K <

of a river masses of melted quartmixed with iron ore. His Braziliai
and California experience now cam
in play, and prosecuting his scare
he discovered and secured diamond
to the value of §40,000, and near th
close of summer he found ono larg
diamond, weighing 75 carats an
worth, had it proved perfect, at lea.
$250,000. He resolved to make hi
escape if possible, through th
Chinese Empire. Tho smaller dix
monds he ecured in a belt about hi
person, and to make sure of tb
larger one, ho forced out one of hi
eyes, and in tho vacant orbit hid tb
highly-prized jewel. On bis wa
through China he was robbed bybanditti of his belt and small dil
monds, save a few which he sold t
procure the necessaries of life. Afb
many dangers he arrived at Caleutl
and sailed for Marseilles. He is no
in Paris and in great misery an
poverty, n t being able to soll h
jewel, as;t proves to bo filled wit
black spots, and almost worthless.

THE NF.XT DELUGE.-A Frone
work, recently published, maintaii
that, «;vory 10,500 years, tho wate:
of the sea pass from ono pole to tl
other, submerging and overwhelm
ing, in their passage, tho earth ai:
all its inhabitants. According to tl
author of this theory, M. Paid Joi
vencel, the last of these deluges o
curred 4,500 years ago; the next ot
is duo in 6,000 years moro. M. Jo:
vencel re-counts this groat cosmic
drama with the vigor and pictorieffect of an eye-witness. Six thoi
sane! years-sixty centuries-thei
only, aro left to us wherein to do oi
whole world's work, and to eompleand perfect tho civilization which h
yet hardly dawned on the greatnumber of Ililli kind! Sixty old mt
may touch hands across tho interv
between tho present moment and tl
hist hour of thc world as it exist
then all will be finished, all consume
all will disappear! Tho sou, for 1(
500 years, in itsimmeasurable depthwill crush out our history and lea'
nothing of it ¡ill but a few fossils! S
at least, says M. Jouvencel.

The mill owners of Massachusot
and the capitalists and merchants
New York can hardly be made to t
alize the fact that their profits d
pend in any degree upon Southe;
jirospority, until it will be too late
benefit thom. Tho man who owni
the goose that layed tho golden ct
every day, could not understand he
his prosperity depended upon t!
well being of his goose, until he h:
killed her and cut her open, and tin
it was too late. He could not bri:
her back to life,

f- . <>

Tho Secretary of War, in an offici
report to Congress, shows that tl
total amount expended for tho sn
pression of Indian hostilities, for t.
yeaf% 1864 and 1SG5, is thirty and
half millions of dollars.

THE COTTON FBAUT>S.-Tho Wash¬
ington correspondent of tho New
York Tribune gives the following:
Tho Congressional Committee on

Retrenchment, which has been in
session in thia city examining wit¬
nesses, itc, for several days past in¬
vestigating the cotton frauds in the
Southern States, adjourned yester¬day, to meet again on Friday. It ap¬
pears that the frauds are more exten¬
sive than even the most credulous
imagined. Tho sessions of the Com¬
mittee, and their nets, are secret, but
it lias transpired that cottoi , to tho
value of somewhere in the neighbor¬hood of $300,000,000 has been seized
by the Government, and that proba¬
bly not to exceed a ienth of the
amount realized luis accrued to the
Government. At Nev Orleans, in
one transaction, out of about 10,000
or 12,000 bales of cotton seized, tho
Government got only about 1,200
bales. One of the modes of t .vi idlingthe Government was to present
forged certificates or oaths ->f owner-
ship after the cotton bad been seized,
and the Treasury agent would release
tho cotton thus claimed, or turn
over the proceeds from its sale under
authority of tho Treasury regulations.
A great majority of the swindles were
made in this manner. The Commit-
tee will doubtless insist that, having
once taken possession of the cotton,
the Treasury Department had no au-
thority to relinquish it unless claims
arising therefrom were regularly ad¬
judicated by tho courts. The Go-
vcrnnient is not likely to find this
cotton speculation a paying business,
as the amount realized, after all
claims have subsided, will be eaten
up by the expenses incurred in a

seizure, rentation, sale and liquida¬
tion.

.-

PROPOSED REMEDY ron IRELAND.-
"An ex-Irish landlord and tenant,"
who ridicules Mr. Bright's Utopian
scheme of wishing English absentees
to sell their estates, says that what
Ireland wants is an act to empower
proprietors and corporations, tied up
by entails and family settlements, to
grant adequate leases, say nineteen
years, when the landlord builds;
thirty-one years when tho tenant
does so; and then let the landlord
and tenant make their own bargains.
He thinks leases ought to be granted
in Leinster, Munster and Connaught;
the Ulster people being content with
thc custom of their province, which,
however, does not prevent the land¬
lord getting tlie Value ot his laud,
w hich, though inferior in quality, lets
higher than in the other provinces.
In conclusion, he remarks: "Irish
landlords cannot be charged w$th
overletting, the rents being about
half those of the East of England
and Scotland, while they have not
raised them (except inrthe case of the
new proprietors, and in the Encum¬
bered Estates Court,) though beef,
pork and butter are nearly double
what they were twenty years ago."

SHIP tWKW^S.

V >RT OF CHARLESTON, DEC. 12.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamship Emily 15. Souder, New York.

IN Tri;: OFFING.
British bark Regina, !. 'urpool.British bark Tropic B.. i, st. Thomas.

Funeral Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of Cen.

Hampton and family, are respectfully in¬
vited to attend tho funeral of Miss MARY
P. HAMPTON, at Trinity Church, THIS
AFTERNOON, at 4 o'clock.

Choice North Carolina
MOUNTAIN BUTTER.

"I á~\ FIREINS very Bnperior North Caro-1U lina BUTTER, just in. and will be
sold very low. EDWARD SILL,
Dec 13_1 _Washington street.
Richland Lodge No. 39, A. F. M.
A. AN extra communient; >n of this<a/l*rI<odge will be held THIS (Wednes-/^/\day) EVENING, 13th instant, al 7

o'clock, at Odd Fellows' Hall, for tho pur¬
pose of conferring tho Third Degree.
HT order of thc W. M.
Dec 13 1 lt. TOZER, Secretary.

TAXEN UP,
hW-a^. A VERY larg- 'OW, with a

ftJlgjgSM white body, a pao y- How tieck,yP^JSUwo cuts in the rig'.i ear and oneJ*r%.,-i,"'' thc left, and a ie. avy, bushytail. She was taken up on tho 'Jd day of
last February. Por further information,apply to RICHARD MORGAN,
Dec 13 4' At Maj..r Wm. Wallace's.

-j f\ DELS. KEROSENE OTT., best rjuali-J..V/ ty, for salo by tho gallon or barrel,low for cash, at

CANTWELL'^.Dee 13 1

lJtft!!\TÑ< &
TTtORTY boxes LAYER RAISINS.Jj 50 nail drums FIGS.
23 jars French Prunes.
1 cask Curran:.-'.
5 do/.. French Cherries, in Brandr.
For salo LOW at

CANTWELLS,
Doc 13 1 Bedell's Bow.
P3IVATE INSTRUCTION.

I PROPOSE commencing
ONDAY, tho Tili of January-
receive a limited number of
ipils, tobo instructed in all

the branches I have hitherto
taught in school. My plan is

to hunt thenumberof my classes t<> two.
With this arrangement, 1 shall be enabled
!o drill thoroughly, to explain fully and to
exercise a personal influence not attainable
Where large numbers are taught together;
and, in most respects, can give each pupil
tho fall advantages of private tuition.
For details of locality, classes and terms,

apply to me at tho University Campus, or
add.-', sa me through tho Post OlV.ce.

JAS. WOOD DAVIDSON. A. M.
- 13 t

jSLuLG-t±ojJL SalcSr
W. T. WALTER

WiL¿sell athis mart, THIS MORNING,
at 10 o'clock,

Bedsteads, Feathers, Mattresses, Bu-
reans, Sideboards, Sofas, Chairs. handsome
Pictures, Pier Glasses. Tables, What-Nota.
L'roHH-cut Saws, Trundle Beds, Bath Tubs,
Shower Baths, Crockery, Glassware, Ex¬
tension Dining Tables, (very line article,)Lamps, bainp Glasses and a variety of
useful and ornamental articles.
Come early anti bargains mav br. secured.
Dec 13 1

SHERIFF'S SALES.
John C. Seegers rp. Joseph Ilaumunn.

BY virtue of sundrv writs of fieri facias
to me directed, 1* will sell, bofore th»

Jourt House in Columbia, within the legal
hours, on the FIRST MONDAYand TUES¬
DAY in January next,The following PROPERTY, viz:
10 acres of band, in Richland District,known as tho Columbia Lager Beer Brew¬

ery, with all the Buildings thereon. Also,1 f-.pper ban, of 380 gallons; 1 Malt Mill,with entire fixtures; Coopers' Slabs and
fixtures; 3 largo Iron-bound Vats, 95 Iron¬
bound barrels, Kegs and Hogsheads, 1
large Grindstone, I Stove, 7 WindsorChairs, 3 Pino Tables, 1 lot empty Barrels
üiid Kegs; together with all the articles be¬
longing to said Brewery, which ia situa led
on the .North-east side" of Charlotto Rail¬road, about one-half milo from thoeity andCharlotte Depot ;i!l in complete order andin tull operation. Levied on as the pro¬perty of Jos. Baumann, at the snit of
Julm C. Seegers vs. Jus. Baumann.
.Terms of sale cash.

ALSO,
All the right, title and interest of * C.

Kenneth, in thc entire stock of merchan¬
dize of Kenneth Sc Gibson, of the city of
Columbia, consisting in part, as follows.Of Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Can¬
dles, Si>;ip, Starch, Flour, Corn, Bacon,bard, bagging, Rope, Twine, Spices, Al¬
monds, Raisins, Tin and Wooden Ware,Table and Pocket Cntiory, a complete and
general assortment '¡ ! I ardwaro, brandies,..Whiskies, Sherry and Madeira Wines, Iron,Steel, Nails, Smoking ai d Chewing To¬
bacco, Oils, Brushes, Shoes, Sec., Sec.

ALSO,18 bales Cotton, square packed.2 bags Cotton.
Scales and Weight?. '

Said stock valued at about $25,000 or
$30,000.

ALSO,A Lot of Land in tho city of Columbia,with the buildings thereon, containingthree-fourths of an acre, moro or less,bounded South by Laurel street, West br
Assembly, North by il. Hess'' lot, and East
by lt. N. Lewis. Said lot, and buildingsthereon, is levied on exclusively as tho
property of J. C. Kenneth, at the suit et'
Lt. I). Childs Se Co. and Wm. Johnson vs.
J. C. Kenneth.
Terms of salo cash.
Di C 13 J. E. DENT, S. R. D.

Boarding and Day School.
TUL MISSES HENRY have/fÎSBk made such arrangements aatfl¿3Eftag.w¡ll nable them to receive A

^HH^f.'w more pupils as BOARD-jPgHPEBS, from MONDAY, 7th Janu-<!23&^ ary next, when the exercises of
their School will be resumed, after tho
usual Christmas vacation. For terms, .tc,
apply at their residence, East end Gervais
street, or address by letter. Dec 13 thtuS

aro- Charleston Courier publish as above;
Chester Standard and Yorkville Enquirerpublish three time ?.

WET NURSE WANTED!
110 suckle a young child. Wages paid

monthly. Applv at this ornee.
Dec 12

"

. 5
Dissolution of Copartnership.

TUE copartnership heretofore existingunder the mime of KENNETH Sc GIB¬
SON, is this clay dissolved 1 / mutual con¬sent.' "

JAMES C. "KENNETH,Dec 12 H. M. GIBSON.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY?
rilHE largest assortment in Columbia ofJL BOOKS forSCHOOLS andCOLLEGES.

Also, MEDICAL and LAW BOOKS.
Also of BIBLES, all sizes and qualities.HYMNBOOKS tor all denominations,
ri;AYER BOOKS.
New and Standard PUBLICATIONS.
Fine and cheap Note, Letter and Foola-

cap WRITING PAPERS.
BLANK BOOKS, for Merchants, Sheriff*,Ordinaries, Clerks, Sec.-all sizes mid qua¬lities.
Cold Pens, Writing Desks, Portfolios, Ste.
Also, all tbs best MAGAZINES and

NEWSPAPERS. For salo at
McCARTER'S Rv. JKSTORE,

Opposite Columbia Lawyers' Range.Dec12 R." I,. BRYAN.
FOR SALE OR LEASE,

ALARGE STORE, 75 by 2D feet, rritk
two comfortable rooms attached, suit¬

able for counting rooms or offices, and
conveniently located for any business. Ap¬ply at this office. Dec 8 U

FOR SALE,
AFOUL-ACRE LOT, finely situated for

a But.-hun Pen; could bc made a fine
Pasture or -: ¿arden Spot-having fine drain¬
age. Apply at this office. Dec 5

Pipes! Pipes!
ALA Ut iE ASSORTMENT, comprissealmost every variety of new stylo of
PIPES, just received at
Dec A j.9_E. POLLARD'S.

HAIR TONICS.
3PEARSON'S CIRCASSIAN HAIR REJU-

VENATCR,
LYON \S KAT ifAIRON.
Burnt tl's Cocoainè,
Barn's Tricophcrous,Wood's Hair Restorative.
Some of thc above Tonics are warranted

to restore tho hair to its original luxu¬
riance and beauty. For sale by

Dec i E. POLLARD.

Fresh Arrival.
-g f\f\f\BUSHELS prime White Pro-JLclJl/U vision COLN,
500 bushels prime Mix I COHN,
100 bbls. Extra FAMILY FLOUR,1,000 bushel.-. White Seed Oats,10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides,
2,000 lbs. small and prime BreakfastStrips
50 sa«:. Liverpool Salt,
Bran, Dav, Peas and Grains, of all de¬scriptions, for sale at lowest market figures.BROWNE & SCHIRMER.

.Main street, Volgcr'a new s. ire.Dee 7

Pure Peruvian Guano.
rllliE subscribers have been appointedX agents for ti;.' salo of tho above FER¬TILIZER from the importers, and will sell
it New York prices, with expense added.For further particulars, apply to

I EVIN & M1KELL,Comer Richar Ison and Taylor sta.Dec «j


